
Piatti Piccoli  
Small Plates Wednesdays  

at Trattoria Stefano  

Served alongside the dinner menu.  

920-452-8455  

Wednesday, March 22nd 

 

 

Spiedini di Agnello 
Grilled cruschi rubbed lamb skewers  

over smoked tomato couscous  

with rapini pesto  21 

 

Tartare di Manzo 
Hand cut beef tossed with shallot, caper 

and cornichon topped with smoked bone 

marrow aioli, fried leeks and  

cured egg yolk  18 

 

Burrata Affumicata 

Smoked burrata topped with lemon  

marmellata served over a frisee salad 

with Miche bread planks  17 

 

Mezzaluna di Mozzarella  

Affumicata il Friggione 
House made half moon shaped pasta 

stuffed with smoked mozzarella and ri-

cotta finished in a traditional style to-

mato braised onion sauce  

from Bologna  18 
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